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-  U.S. 231 Bypass
-  New Facilities
-  Expansion of Existing Facilities
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Process
• Acquire Maps / Data / Information
• Charrette #1: Problems / Opportunities
• Prepare 3 Alternative Concepts
• Charrette #2: Select Preferred Concept
• Public Meeting
• Refinements & Details
• Additional Meetings...INDOT, City, MPO, Transit
• Prepare Report
Goals and Features of Plan
• Reduce Vehicular Traffic on Campus
-  Perimeter Parkway
-  Perimeter Parking Facilities
• Improve Transit Service
-  Exclusive Transit Lanes
-  Headway Time Reduction
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Goals and Features of Plan
• Provide Proximate Parking
-  New Facilities
-  New Policies
• Facilitate Walking and Bicycling
-  Bicycle Lanes
-  Street Restrictions
Goals and Features of Plan
• Enable AVI Access of Restricted Streets
-  Police - Fire - EMS - Transit
-  Service - Maintenance - Delivery
• Improve Arrival Sequence
-  Prominent Gateways
-  Wayfinding Sign System
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